Sample Event Menu
Please select 2 dishes per course to be served alternately

Entrée
Soy + turmeric cured ocean trout, coriander, chilli, coconut + caramel crisp noodle salad GF
Crystal Bay tiger prawns, quinoa, scorched almond, parsley, lemon, brown butter GF
Crispy skin Cone Bay barramundi fillets, fennel + orange salad GF
Smoked duck breast + water chestnut san choi bao salad, crispy shallots GF
Tataki beef fillet with an Asian salad, peanuts, lime + palm sugar dressing GF
Smoked salmon on corn bread, rocket, avocado + lemon crème fraiche
Steamed scallops, enoki mushrooms, snow ear white fungi, hot + sour broth GF
Vegan tasting plate, pickled + roasted vegetables, beans + chickpea dip V, GF
Beetroot, blue lentil, candy beetroot, yellow beetroot, spinach salad with citrus yuzu + maple dressing V GF
Carrot salad, peanuts, lime, sesame, seaweed, coriander, mint + ginger V, GF

Main course
Chinese style salt + pepper fried spatchcock Asian slaw, wombok, pickled cucumber, red capsicum, red onion,
chilli, palm sugar, coriander, mint, lotus root chips GF
Classic chicken breast wrapped with prosciutto, on risotto cakes, herbed jus, steamed broccolini GF
Classic beef fillet grilled MR, creamy mash, confit eschallots, red wine jus, steamed beans GF
Moroccan spiced lamb rump, pearl cous cous, saffron, date, roasted almond, preserved lemon, sumac, salad
Red curry duck leg, steamed jasmine rice, tamarind, broccoli, tomato, eggplant + coriander
Atlantic salmon, heritage tomato, red capsicum, roasted lemon salad, za’atar, fregola + pomegranates
Veal cutlet, fried Brussels sprout, risotto, lemon rind, dolcelatte, parmesan
Indian red ratatouille, curry leaf, panch phoran spices, brown rice, yoghurt V, GF
Smoked labneh, pearl barley, Jerusalem artichokes, roasted cauliflower

Desserts
Peanut butter and salted caramel tart, candied peanuts, cinnamon dark chocolate ganache
Brown sugar meringue, raspberry compote, rosewater cream, pistachio and almond crumble GF
Cherry mousse, chocolate soil, cherry compote, kirsch Chantilly cream GF
Coconut tapioca, passionfruit curd, ginger and oat crumble, kaffir lime
Mandarin pannacotta, pineapple and lime salsa, lime sherbet GF
Lemon polenta cake, blueberry compote, lemon syrup GF, DF
Steamed choc pudding, cardamom custard, pinenut brittle
Rhubarb and ginger clafoutis, amaretti créme fraîche
Spiced poached pear, zabaglione, hazelnut crunch GF, DF

